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NEW YORK ._- Mary Anne Jack.
son nnee rnn " thriving multi-mil· lion dollar business providing
,nllt.ural mE'als for children that
could he shipped anywhere. Then
'. she caught· whnt might be described
as kosher fevE'l'.
· Since then. Ms. Jackson, 43, has
'. emhm'ked
a five-year crusade to
provide kosher food to the United
,States Armed Forces, When a deal
was finally struck at the Pentagon,
"in January 199(;, Ms. Jackson had
.jettisoned her lucrative children's
,meals business to pursue what had
hecome an obsession - a meal that
· lastes gond, has a Inng shelf-life
'and, ah'we ,,1\ else, is strictly
kosher.
Today, Ms. Jackson - an Irish
Ca.tholic whn is a distant cousin of
"Senator Kennedy - stands as an
example nf just how dynamic the
kosher food market has become.
Her company, My Own Meals Inc.,
has an exclusive contract with the
United St ates 1l1ilitary and the federal pri~C)n ~y!it.em. Furthermore,
she Wa" the first food producer to
have her product·s certified both
kosher and halal, the Islamic
,1ietary seal of approval.
Ul}ove it," said 'Ms. Jackson, in a
telephone interview from her
ofCke in D"erfield, TIL "I really do.
Maybe it's hecRu,.e I have gotten
good at it."
. Her expertise, however, has
come at a price. The children's
meals she once produced brought
, in severn I million dollars a year.
: Since "he turned her operation
j ~;;ii-r~ly I<osher and halai, she is
~ doing less than half the volume of
business - about 500,000 meals that she once .did. Because of the
intensive stip",ryi~ion and smaller
volume, she also must coordinate
an intricate production schedule
with subcontractors all over the
i country.
• Ms. Jackson represents an
; emerging aspect of the kosher busiI ness: non-Jews who, for a variety of
, reasons, are getting involved in a
: market that some estimate is
~ expanding at more than 20% a
.' year.
.
"The kosher market is not simply
represented by observant Jews,"
.said Rabbi Menachem Gennack of
the Orthodox Union's k<lshrus division. "A big part is non-Jews who
think that kosher represents a highej· quality, either metaphysical or
dietary."
Recently, there has been a big
push among major food manufacturers to kosher products for mass
consumption. Everything from KelI(igg's cereals to candy bars now
beul' a lIech.·lter. The trend toward
koshering products for mass consumption has been accompanied by
an obsession among food producers
about the koshering process.
"Anyone who gets interested
becomes fascinated" with the
kosher cullure, said Harry Stern,
the president and chief financial
officer of the Royal Wine Corporation, which produces brands like
Kedem and Baron Herwg.
He said that even on", of his Italian wine producers, Bartenura,
be.came so enamored of the koshering process that it had the l7Ioshgidi<lch, 01' on-sile rabbi, deliver the
key note address at its company
convention. "I guess there is a mys·
tical theory about the rabbi having
tn bless it," said Mr. Stern, who also
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Producill!; rood that is both both
halal and I'o"h",. requires an intricate production schedule. The mili.tary cnntTacts requires that· np
equal vari<)l.y of each he offered.
The mos/18irrc/, _.... or tho rahbi on
the premises-often works in dose
p,roximity to the halal certifier.
"We tried t.o get: t.he hah.1] nud
kosher c<lr1l!l1nnities to work
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self and you fire doing it wrong. So
lat me do if right," she told the mil·
itary. Ilut· the Pentagon added"
another hurdle to the contract. In
lmmching a ko~her program, t.hpy
insisted tlmt a c01npamhle pfllgram
of halal "I", he in~tit1.\I.C". Ms . .J"',kson evenHlnl1y won 'both ('(m!.rads.
The military contract currel1ll-y
caIls for abo;,! 130,000 meals
year. She does another 200,000 for'
the federal prison systE,m, anel is
now trying to get make inroads into
the kosher groct,ry stores serving
Jews. While l11ailY other food P,.o· .
ducers IHIVj~ koshered producl~,
like cookks or fl'Oze.n foods, for a
mass mnrkr-f, Ms. Jackson [oCllse"
solely on oh""l'v'lIlt Jews:
"Koshe.r food cxplorlcd because
it is going "ft~r generall'npulation
America," she 8aid. "Wp (tre doing
convenient, t"sty meals that YOll
can bring with you, that are rf'li·

Ja~kson'$ fir.st

son tact with kosher
food came the form of a phone
call.from the Pentagon during
Operation DesertStonn.

in

introduced Ms . .Ja~kson to kosher
culture, giving her a tour of Brooklyn's various koshl:f cuisines .. ~,'It is
a cultufill iIlLt~l't:Sl 1!IUre. than CI: specific food interest."
Ms. Jackson's fir,;!. contact with
kosher came accidentalIy, in the
form of a phone call from 'the Pentagon during Ope"ution Dessert
Storm. A flood of reservists in the
armed forces had resulted in
requests for kosher rations, something that the Pentagon had never
considered. Because of the small
quantity of meals r"'luested,'other
food manufacturers turnefl i~'
down. Ms. Jackson IVlIS the only one
who responded.
When the war ended suddenly,
and the observant Jewish
reservists went hOIll .. :, the Departn",nt of Defense thnuked her and
told her they woultl lIot need her
help anymore. "1 I,,,)k exception. I'
wrote an unsolidkd proposal to
tlte Pentagon, I said, 'Just because
the war is over do,,'n't mean the
need is.'"
What ensued I'. ,"; a lobbying
effort waged by tvL . .Jackson that
lasted half a dec<ldu. It ended up
involving virtuall} <,ve.ry. Jewish
chaplain in the mili,ri,y, numerous
Orthodox Jewish "rganizations,'
several generals, ,a t:pngressman,
alld an undersecretary of defense ..

"One bureaucrat said, 'Mary
Anne, there are only five Jews in
the mil.itaI'Y, why do you fight· so
hard?' I said, 'If there are only five
J ey.'s, why are you fighting me so
hard.' n
Her efforts culminated when her
lo'cal congressman, John Poner,
phoned the Pentagon from the
House floor· demanding an end to
the numerous bureaucratic
1l()ldups and a complete report
within 48 hours. The Pentagon
finally agreed to move on the pro·
posal, but Ms. Jackson was forhidden from biddinKon it.
Military rations are classified as
"war~stopper l~ems," meaning that
they are considered items 'essential
for war, and therefore are not open
to public bid. After years of push·
ing, for. the pl'ogram, the Pentagoll
essentially took her proposal and
gave it tp her competitors.
"It gut personal," said Ms . .Jackson, explaining why she persisted.
Not only did the Defense Depart·
ment take .aWay her propnsal, but
the program that they eventually
approved was not kosher. While
(he entree was certified kosher, nil
(he other items in the lneal were
nllt .,... apparently the casualty of a
bureaucratic snafu.
"First you. aslwd me to do it. So I
did it. Then you WUlll to do it your·
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differences bet ween the shlllghter.ing," she r('caJl~. (ew!, spent rlt1
entire day in illY lawyer's offke
going over details. At fhe end, r
said, CAs long as llive, we arc going
to do this "eparate1y.' .. While thE'
dairy and pnl'vc meal.~ can recciv(;!
hoth cenifications, the meat meals
cannnt.
Muhammad Chaudry, the president of the Islamic Fnod and Nutrition' .Council of America, summed
up the··problem. "Two people can,jot slau!lhter olle animal," he said.
Mr. Chaudry was the first halal
supervisor that Ms. Jackson
approach"d. "SI!e is at the forefront. She does what she promises."
In fact, Ms. Jackson also produced the first manual on halal certifiCation in the United States. "I
think that the Moslem market is
diffel·ellt. The marketing is totally
different. They are tWO different
worlds."
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